Abstract: We examined establishment patterns of pines following a large, severe wildfire in the Peninsular Ranges of southern California, USA. The October 2003 Cedar Fire caused 98% pine mortality. In this study, we asked (i) where did seedlings establish and survive in formerly forested areas of the Cuyamaca Mountains 5 years following the high severity fire and (ii) what factors were associated with the spatial pattern of seedling establishment? Factors analyzed were pre-fire vegetation type, fire severity, post-fire vegetation characteristics, topography (slope, aspect, and elevation), and mapped soil type. We used a unique belt-transect survey method following the existing trail network that resulted in a representative sample of post-fire environments. Almost 1300 100 m × 20 m quadrats were searched in 2008-2009, one third of which supported juvenile pines. Regeneration primarily consisted of Coulter pine (Pinus coulteri D. Don), a weakly serotinous pine that was establishing at densities of 5-2320/ha on half of the quadrats where it had occurred pre-fire. Pinus coulteri regenerated in areas burned at high severity where pre-fire pine cover was high and its abundance was positively associated with higher elevation and cover of bare soil. In contrast, minimal regeneration of nonserotinous pines occurred patchily in areas that were not severely burned.
Introduction
Large, intense forest fires have become increasingly prevalent in western North America in recent decades primarily in response to climate (although fire exclusion, harvesting, and fuels treatment may also play a role), and this trend will likely continue (Westerling et al. 2006; Millar et al. 2007; Miller et al. 2009 ). Understanding a forest's ability to regenerate after a severe, stand-replacing fire is therefore vital to making effective management decisions, especially concerning the need for forest restoration and salvage logging (Beschta et al. 2004; Stephens and Ruth 2005; Hutto 2008 ). While widespread globally, conifer forests are locally restricted to the upper elevations of southern California's Mediterranean-type environment. Information on post-fire recovery in these forest systems is particularly lacking. The 2003 Cedar Fire in the mountains of San Diego County, USA, provided a unique opportunity to examine patterns of conifer forest regeneration following a large, severe fire and to better understand forest dynamics in a landscape subjected to extensive, infrequent natural disturbance (Turner et al. 1998 ).
Starting 25 October 2003, the Cedar Fire burned approximately 113 000 ha over a 10 day period. Most of the burned area comprised chaparral shrublands (Keeley et al. 2004 ). However, this study focuses on the 10 520 ha Cuyamaca Rancho State Park (CRSP) because, of the 5700 ha of conifer forest burned in the Cedar Fire, almost all of it occurred within CRSP. Vegetation in the CRSP exhibits an array of life forms (grassland 10% of the area, shrubland 49%, woodland 8%, and forest 32%) and is composed of species with different life histories and fire responses. These life forms occur in a fine-scaled spatial mosaic typical of many Mediterranean-type ecosystems. This forest-shrubland ecotone has probably experienced a heterogeneous fire regime (Agee 1998; Schoennagel et al. 2004) . Therefore, large, stand-replacing fires in the study area, while historically uncommon and poorly understood, may not be unprecedented (Keeley and Zedler 2009) . Recent studies have shown that the combined spatial heterogeneity of both vegetation and disturbance strongly affects patterns of post-fire succession (Turner et al. 1997; Keeley 1998; Crawford et al. 2001; Haire and McGarigal 2008) . The purpose of this study was to determine if there were geographical patterns of post-fire pine establishment in conifer forests burned by the megafire and to identify factors associated with the spatial patterns and abundances of establishing pines 5 years after the fire.
Wildfires can promote seedling recruitment in pines by decreasing competition from other species (Mirov 1967) , although pine species have a variety of responses to fire. Among the pines found in the study area, Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi Grev. & Balf.), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa P. & C. Lawson), and sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana Dougl.) are nonsprouting, nonserotinous pines. Pinus jeffreyi, P. ponderosa, and Coulter pine (Pinus coulteri D. Don) have thick bark when mature and self-pruning protects them from firecaused mortality (e.g., they are "fire resisters" when large), while P. lambertiana is more susceptible to fire-caused death as an adult (Keeley and Zedler 1998; Borchert et al. 2002) . Further, while pines generally establish in high-light environments on mineral soils with little litter cover, some species such as P. lambertiana have a greater degree of shade tolerance (Keeley and Zedler 1998) .
Pinus coulteri is endemic to the California Floristic Province and is found in the mountains of southwest California and northern Baja California, Mexico. Cone serotiny in this species is highly variable (Vale 1979) ; P. coulteri individuals have primarily nonserotinous cones when found in woodland populations, but in chaparral, P. coulteri has a higher proportion of serotinous cones (Borchert 1985) . In chaparral, branches extend near the ground whereas in the woodland habitat, self-pruning occurs (Zobel 1953) . When crown fires move through P. coulteri stands embedded in chaparral, synchronized seed release from closed cones often follows. As a result, pine populations in chaparral tend to be evenaged, while populations in woodland environments tend to have a more uneven-aged structure because seeds are continuously being dispersed (Borchert 1985) and can establish in the interval between fires. Pinus coulteri reaches maturity around 10 years and in a woodland environment will produce seeds every 3-6 years (Krugman and Jenkinson 1974) . Pinus coulteri has the largest seeds with wings in the Pinaceae and, unlike the other two members of the subsection Sabinianae, Torrey pine (Pinus torreyana Parry ex Carr.) and gray pine (Pinus sabiniana Dougl. ex Dougl.), which are wingless, P. coulteri seeds are wind dispersed although they are not carried great distances Johnson et al. 2003) .
Several species of small mammals and birds are important seed dispersers and predators for all pines found in the study area (Vander Wall 1992; Borchert et al. 2003; Johnson et al. 2003; Thayer and Vander Wall 2005) . Animals scatter hoard pine seeds, which, if they fail to relocate them, sometimes results in seedling establishment (Vander Wall et al. 2006) . Distances that seeds are scatter hoarded range from tens of metres for rodents to several hundreds of metres, or even kilometres, for corvids.
Fire histories based on dendrochronological analysis of fire scars from CRSP and nearby mountain peaks indicate that most fires occurred in midsummer through autumn (scars in dormant wood) and that fire frequency decreased around the mid-20th century (Skinner et al. 2006; Everett 2008) . The 2003 Cedar Fire was a severe crown fire throughout much of the forested landscape of CRSP (Goforth and Minnich 2008) , resulting in almost 100% conifer mortality except for small, scattered patches .
Based on the pine ecology and fire history of the study area, we expected the spatial distribution of post-fire pine seedling establishment and survival to be related to the local severity of the fire, the proximity of unburned forest patches acting as seed sources, the efficacy of seed dispersal, and the fire response of the pine species in CRSP. Specifically, we expected that, because it can be serotinous, P. coulteri would likely regenerate in areas that it dominated before the fire even, if it was severely burned, and establish seedlings in the growing season immediately following the fire. On the other hand, we expected little regeneration by the other three pine species in severely burned sites (all adults killed) as well as those distant from any seed source, although these nonserotinous pines may have established in any year following the fire.
Methods
Study area and species CRSP (32°56′N, 116°34′W) is located in the Cuyamaca Mountains, Peninsular Ranges, California, USA. The area has a Mediterranean-type climate with primarily hot, dry summers and cool, moist winters with some convective summer precipitation. Average annual precipitation is 800 mm, minimum temperature is 4.3°C, and maximum temperature is 19.1°C (1948 . CRSP spans an elevation range of 740-1996 m and supports a mosaic of chaparral, pine and oak woodland, mixed coniferous forest, grasslands, and riparian vegetation (California Department of Parks and Recreation 1986). The dominant conifers in the forested portions of CRSP are P. jeffreyi below 1500 m and P. coulteri between 1250 and 1700 m (Krofta 1995) . Mixed conifer forest, defined by the presence of incense cedar (Calocedrus decurrens (Torr.) Florin) and white fir (Abies concolor (Gord. & Glend.) Lindl. ex Hildebr.) with occasional P. lambertiana and P. ponderosa, occurs above 1600 m. A key geographical pattern of forest types in CRSP is that lower-elevation P. jef-freyi woodland is found in the central (Sweetwater River Valley) and southeastern portions of CRSP, in the rain shadow of the Cuyamaca Mountains, while the mid-to higher-elevation P. coulteri woodland and mixed conifer forest is found in the western part of CRSP, on the slopes of the Cuyamaca Mountains (Fig. 1) .
In addition to species-specific fire response, other factors examined for their influence on pine establishment included post-fire vegetation cover, topography, and soil type. We expected that shade-intolerant pines would be establishing in areas with little or no post-fire vegetation whereas species that are more shade tolerant (e.g., P. lambertiana) would regenerate in a variety of site conditions. Elevation, slope angle, and slope aspect are correlated with plant distributions owing to their relationship with temperature, radiation balance, and available moisture (Beers et al. 1966; Meentemeyer et al. 2001 ) and these topographic factors were correlated with the pre-fire distribution of tree species in the study area (Krofta 1995) . Therefore, we examined these factors because our imperfect knowledge of pre-fire forest composition was based on generalized vegetation maps and post-fire observations (forensic botany). We also suspected that underlying soil type may have influenced patterns of pine establishment and survival.
Data collection methods
Earlier post-fire vegetation surveys in CRSP were based on a stratified random sample of forty 1 ha plots but this design detected virtually no pine regeneration Franklin 2010 ). On the other hand, extensive field reconnaissance suggested that regeneration was extremely patchy, so we devised a sampling method based on strategies used to detect rare plants (Keith 2000) to describe spatial patterns of pine regeneration over the large and inaccessible study area. In 2008, 5 years post-fire, we established belt transects along every trail and fire road ("trails" hereafter for brevity) that intersected formerly forests areas of CRSP. Trails were used for rapid movement allowing us to survey large areas because the extremely high density of off-trail vegetation (Franklin 2010) made random sampling virtually impossible. The belt-transect strategy was our only means of conducting a spatially extensive survey with reasonable effort (supplementary material, Fig. S1 ). 1 In another study of post-fire seedling establishment, Turner et al. (2003) used a similar sampling strategy. They confirmed in their study area that an extensive network of trails thoroughly sampled the topographic and other major environmental gradients.
In this study, we tested our sample to verify that it was representative of important environmental gradients (Gillison and Brewer 1985; Austin and Heyligers 1989) . Trails were divided into 100 m segments in a geographic information system (GIS). Each segment was used to define the midline of 20 m × 100 m quadrats (supplementary material, Fig.  S2 ). 1 In the field, each quadrat was located using a global positioning system (GPS) and delineated using a laser range finder or a tape measure, and the entire area was thoroughly searched for juvenile pines by at least two field workers (the trail itself was not included in the quadrat area; the two halves of the quadrat extended 10 m from each edge of the trail). "Juvenile pines" in this study refers to seedlings and saplings that established after the 2003 fire, i.e., those that were up to 4 years old in 2008. To maximize the detection of juvenile pines, we placed two additional 20 m × 100 m quadrats, one on each side, of any quadrat containing at least one juvenile in a form of adaptive cluster sampling (Thompson and Seber 1996) .
Next, this entire sample was overlain onto a map of 16 environmental strata that were defined by combinations of elevation, slope, aspect, and fire severity, via classification and overlay of GIS maps, to determine if the sample gave proportional representation to all of the strata (supplementary material, Fig. S3 ). 1 Finally, to achieve a proportional sample for statistical inference of the factors associated with pine establishment, we assigned additional randomly located quadrats to environmental strata that were undersampled. No environmental strata were undersampled by >5%; however, two large classes were undersampled by 3%-4.6% (supplementary material, Table S1 ) 1 and 41 additional quadrats were randomly located within those two strata to reduce the undersampling to <3% in all classes, increasing the overall sample size by about 3%.
It was difficult to distinguish the species of juvenile P. coulteri, P. jeffreyi, and P. ponderosa past the distinctive cotyledon stage because all have three needles per fascicle and look similar. In those cases where they could not be positively identified, three-needled juveniles were assigned a species label based on the cones or seeds found nearest to them.
Pine juveniles found in quadrats with no cones were recorded as an unknown species (seven cases) and excluded from analyses. This imperfect method added some noise to our analyses, but it was a reasonable approach to classifying juveniles given the scope of our survey.
Juvenile abundance was based on stem counts within quadrats. Height was measured or estimated to the nearest 10 cm and then averaged for each species in each quadrat. Clumps of juveniles were a clear indication that seedlings germinated from animal caches. In this study, we defined a clump as two or more seedlings spaced <2 cm apart at the root collar (S. Vander Wall, personal communication, 9 April 2008) . Nevertheless, these estimates of juveniles originating from seed caches were conservative, since many seedlings also germinate from single-seed caches (Borchert et al. 2002) .
Environmental correlates of juvenile establishment that were measured in the field were vegetation cover and fire severity. Cover, the proportional area of the ground covered by the vertical projection of the canopy (Jennings et al. 1999) , was visually estimated for shrubs and herbs. Nonoverlapping cover of substrate (bare soil) and leaf litter were also visually estimated. In addition, pre-fire tree cover was roughly estimated based on density of (burned) adult trunks. The percent cover of dominant species in each vegetation stratum (those together comprising 90% of cover) was also recorded. All cover estimates were made by at least two observers who divided the quadrats into 10 m × 10 m sections and then summed the estimates for each section. While these were large quadrats, we consider this method to have yielded reliable estimates of relative cover.
In the field, fire severity was recorded based on fire effects on the adult pines in each quadrat using three ordered classes: low, moderate, and high severity. High severity was defined by no living adult pines. Moderate severity was assigned if some green needles were found on at least one adult pine in the quadrat. Low severity was designated if 50% or more of the adult pines in the quadrat were still alive. Although this classification is very coarse compared with others (Hessburg et al. 2007; McKenzie et al. 2007 ), a more detailed field assessment of fire severity was not possible because the observations were made 4-5 years post-fire. Field data were primarily collected in May-June 2008 and the supplemental random sample was collected in April 2009.
Environmental data gathered from maps were also examined for their correlation with pine regeneration. Digital vegetation, soil, fire severity, and terrain maps were overlain onto quadrat locations to extract values for pre-fire vegetation type, soil type, mapped fire severity, elevation, slope, and aspect. Classes for categorical mapped variables were aggregated based on their similarity, creating classes that were more evenly represented in the sample. For example, the vegetation types annual grass, perennial grass, and wet meadow were combined into one life form category, "grass" (details in Bergman 2009).
Fire severity within the burn area was mapped from prefire and post-fire Landsat-5 Thematic Mapper scenes (Wahab-Twibell 2008) . This map, while of coarser spatial resolution than our field assessment, provided an alternative estimate of fire severity that was based on imagery collected directly after the Cedar Fire. Average elevation, slope, and aspect for each quadrat were derived from a 10 m resolution digital elevation model. Aspect was transformed for subsequent analysis (because it is on a circular scale) using these formulas: Northness = cos(aspect) and Eastness = sin(aspect) (Beers et al. 1966 ).
Data analysis
The abundance of juveniles was mapped and the average height of juveniles, number of whorls, and number cached were compared for the east versus the west side of CRSP and among different species of pine. The division of the study area into east and west regions (Fig. 1) differentiated P. coulteri dominated forest on the west side from P. jeffreyi forest on the east side (California Department of Parks and Recreation 1986). The survey revealed that only P. coulteri was abundant enough for statistical analysis of factors related to juvenile establishment.
Abundance data were zero inflated, with a larger proportion of zeros than expected from the standard error models used with generalized linear models (GLMs) (Barry and Welsh 2002) , a common problem with species abundance data (McCullagh and Nelder 1989) . Analysis of abundance was therefore based on a subset of observations, only those quadrats with P. coulteri abundance greater than zero. Abundance data were right skewed and a natural logarithm transformation was used (Quinn and Keough 2002) .
Simple linear regressions and generalized additive models (GAMs) were developed for abundance data, while simple logistic regression models and GAMs were used for occurrence (presence and absence) data to test the relationship of each individual predictor to each response variable and to suggest nonlinear response functions prior to fitting stepwise multiple regression models. Predictors that had P values <0.05 in the simple models were then included in a stepwise multiple logistic regression model of P. coulteri occurrence. The Bayesian information criterion was used as the model selection criterion (Quinn and Keough 2002) . Then, a multiple GAM (with binominal error distribution specified to estimate a logistic model) was fit using the variables selected in the logistic regression to characterize nonlinear responses in the multiple-predictor model of occurrence (Yee and Mitchell 1991) .
A stepwise multiple linear regression was developed in the same way for the log-transformed abundance data. A multiple GAM was fit using the Poisson distribution to describe the error function of the untransformed count data to characterize nonlinear response functions. All GAMs used splines as the smoothing function with 4 target degrees of freedom (Wood 2006) .
Because of the spatially contiguous nature of the belttransect data, spatial autocorrelation of each statistical model's residuals was calculated within neighborhoods (spatial lags) defined by the two nearest quadrats of any observation based on Moran's I statistic (Moran 1948 ) whose significance was estimated by Monte Carlo simulation. Diagnostics were calculated for the model of abundance to indicate the nature of spatial dependence in the model; these included the simple Lagrange multiplier (LM) test for error dependence (LMerr), the simple LM test for a missing spatially lagged dependent variable (LMlag), variations of these tests that are robust to the presence of the other (RLMerr and RLMlag), and a test for both (SARMA, which is LMerr + RLMlag) (Anselin and Rey 1991) . Then, because both kinds of spatial dependence effects were detected, spatial error and spatial lag linear models were estimated and their fit and coefficients were compared with those of the nonspatial model.
Spatial autocorrelation was also detected in logistic regression residuals, and therefore, an autocovariate regression model of presence-absence was estimated (Augustin et al. 1996) . A new explanatory variable, the autocovariate, was created based on the inverse-distance weighted average of the neighboring values of the response variable (juvenile presence-absence) for each observation (the average number of quadrats with juveniles present within 100 m). The neighborhood distance was defined as 100 m, corresponding roughly to maximum dispersal distances for P. coulteri as well as the average distance between neighboring quadrats. Spatial modeling was carried out using the spdep (Bivand 2002) 
Results

Patterns of regeneration
In total, 1271 quadrats were surveyed in areas of CRSP that supported adult pines pre-fire. Of these, at least one juvenile pine was found in 435 of the quadrats and a total of 7032 juvenile pines were recorded. Within quadrats where juveniles were detected (count was nonzero), their density ranged from 5 to 2320/ha (average ± 1 SD: 86 ± 186/ha), and across all quadrats, average juvenile density was 28 ± 115/ha. Pre-fire (1992) average seedling densities of 28/ha were reported for the study area (Krofta 1995) .
On the west side ( Fig. 1) , 46% of 880 quadrats contained juvenile pines (overall density 41 ± 138/ha). We recorded 6564 P. coulteri and 348 P. lambertiana juveniles but only 30 P. jeffreyi on the west side, and cached (clustered) individuals comprised 12% of all individuals (Table 1) . On the east side, 391 quadrats were surveyed, only 6% of them with juveniles (91 juveniles total, overall density 1 ± 7/ha), mostly P. jeffreyi. On the east side, no cached juveniles were found and no cached P. jeffreyi juveniles were found anywhere. No P. ponderosa juveniles were positively identified in this study, although living adults and cones were found on the Burnt Pine and Azalea Glenn Trails. Our extensive survey revealed the spatial heterogeneity of pine regeneration in CRSP. Some areas (Conejos Trail and Airplane Ridge) have locally high densities of P. coulteri juveniles, while other areas (Middle Peak) show very little pine regeneration (supplementary material, Fig. S4 ). 1 Pinus coulteri juveniles were taller, with more whorls, and cached more frequently than P. jeffreyi and P. lambertiana (Table 2 ). All P. lambertiana juveniles occurred in a cluster of 18 quadrats near Cuyamaca Peak (Fig. 1) and were found in mixed conifer forest on stony supan loam soils in areas of low to moderate burn severity with high forest canopy cover at 1850-1900 m elevation. Most P. jeffreyi juveniles were located in east-side P. jeffreyi forest on sandy soils between elevations of 1240 and 1534 m where fire severity ranged from high to low.
Factors related to occurrence of P. coulteri juveniles
Pinus coulteri occurrence (presence) was most likely in areas of high field-estimated fire severity, high elevation, high pre-fire cover of adult pine and post-fire exposure of bare soil, and low post-fire cover of the dominant shrub Palmer ceanothus (Ceanothus palmeri Trel.) (P < 0.05). Occurrence was also associated with some soil and vegetation types (details in Bergman 2009). Northness, Eastness, slope, cover of herbs, and total pre-fire tree cover were not significantly related to P. coulteri occurrence.
The stepwise multiple logistic regression of P. coulteri occurrence retained pre-fire cover of pine, post-fire C. palmeri Table 1 . Frequency and count of juvenile pines found in surveyed quadrats in the west versus east sides (Fig. 1) Note: VEG, mapped pre-fire vegetation categories (with their names given). Fire severity based on field estimates. Fig. 2 . Results of a multiple generalized additive model for Pinus coulteri juvenile presence-absence based on smoothing splines for continuous variables showing the response function (and standard error (broken lines)) relating the log-odds ratio of juvenile occurrence (y-axes) to each predictor (x-axes). For categorical variables, horizontal lines show the median and 5th and 95th percentiles. The "rug" at the bottom of each plot shows the distribution of values of the response variable. ADULT_PINE, estimated pre-fire pine cover (%); CEAN_PALME, postfire cover of the shrub Ceanothus palmeri (%); VEG_TYPE, mapped vegetation class (CP, Coulter pine; G, grass; JP, Jeffrey pine; MC, mixed conifer; OH, oak-hardwood; S, shrub); FIRE_FIELD, fire severity class estimated in the field (high, low. and mid (moderate)); ELE-VATION, elevation (m).
cover, pre-fire vegetation type, fire severity, and elevation as predictors (Table 3) . This model had moderate discriminative ability (area under curve of receiver operating characteristic plot = 0.82), and considerable variability in juvenile occurrence remained unexplained (adjusted R 2 = 0.25). The multiple GAM based on the same predictors (area under curve = 0.85, adjusted R 2 = 0.30) revealed that the relationships between the likelihood of juvenile presence and the three continuous predictor variables were significantly nonlinear (P << 0.001 based on a c 2 test). The response to C. palmeri cover was negative but nonlinear, becoming more steeply negative when shrub cover is >60% (Fig. 2) . The location of pre-fire mapped P. coulteri forest was positively associated with juvenile establishment (Table 3) ; P. coulteri juveniles were positively associated with high fire severity (estimated in the field) and most likely to establish where there were intermediate values of pre-fire pine cover (50%-80%) and at 1600-1800 m elevation (Fig. 2) . Residuals from the multiple logistic regression and GAM were significantly (P < 0.001) spatially autocorrelated up to 200-400 m distance based on Monte Carlo simulation. The coefficient of an autocovariate of P. coulteri juvenile occurrence was significant and positive: quadrats with juveniles were found near other quadrats with juveniles (Table 3) . Cover of pre-fire adult pine in the quadrat was still significantly positively related to juvenile occurrence, cover of post-fire C. palmeri remained significantly negatively correlated, and high fire severity remained weakly positively associated in the autologistic model. However, all environmental predictors were less significant than in the nonspatial model (Table 3) , as is expected from theory (Fortin and Dale 2005) . Vegetation type and elevation were no longer significantly related to juvenile occurrence once the nearby occurrence of other juvenile pines was accounted for. The occurrence of juveniles was concentrated along ridges and at high elevations on the west side of CRSP, but it is not possible to determine if elevation (or the physical factors it acts as a surrogate for) was actually a causal factor. The entire study area is within the range of elevations at which P. coulteri was found in CRSP pre-fire (Krofta 1995) .
Factors related to abundance of P. coulteri juveniles
Many of the same predictors were related to the abundance P. coulteri as to presence, with cover of bare soil and elevation being the most important. Northness was also positively related to abundance. The final stepwise GLM (adjusted R 2 = 0.37) indicated that only elevation and percent cover of bare soil cover were strongly positively correlated and C. palmeri cover negatively correlated with abundance of juveniles (Table 4). The Poisson GAM of abundance (adjusted R 2 = 0.38) indicated that relationships between the juvenile abundance and the predictor variables were significantly nonlinear (P << 0.001 based on a c 2 test). The response curves (Fig. 3) suggest that in those plots where P. coulteri juveniles are present, the relationship of abundance to bare soil cover is strongly positive up to 25%, above which abundance remains high. The relationship between C. palmeri cover and juvenile abundance is steeply negative between 0% and 20%, above which abundance remains low. Elevation had a positive, nearly linear relationship to abundance.
Residuals from the linear models of abundance model were spatially autocorrelated at 100 m distance (one lag). The diagnostic tests indicated both spatial lag and spatial error dependence (P < 0.001). The spatial error and spatial lag models that were developed both had lower Aikake's information criterion than the linear model, and spatial autocorrelation in the residuals of the spatial lag model was no longer significant. Estimated coefficients and their significance values were lower than for the GLM, but the magnitude of the change was small, and all three variables remained significant predictors (P < 0.05) ( Table 4 ). This suggests that the results of the GLM are robust in spite of spatial autocorrelation.
Discussion
Severe fire has not extirpated pine populations at CRSP. Pinus coulteri is patchily regenerating where P. coulteri for- est was found pre-fire, at high elevations, and in areas free from high C. palmeri cover where bare soil was prevalent. Even though P. lambertiana and P. jeffreyi do not share the same fire adaptations as P. coulteri, they did survive in small pockets where the fire burned at a low severity. The map of juvenile pines will allow forest restoration programs to avoid tree planting in areas where natural regeneration is occurring (Savage and Mast 2005) . Tree planting began in limited areas of CRSP soon after the Cedar Fire to restore the scenic nature and recreational value of the park. Pinus coulteri in the Cuyamaca Mountains occupies transitional habitats between chaparral and conifer woodlands, and variation in cone serotiny can be complex and dependent on nearby vegetation (Borchert 1985; Wells 2001) . Almost all juvenile pines located in the survey were P. coulteri, and they were most likely to be found where pre-fire pine cover ranged from 50% to 70% and where adult mortality was complete. The positive correlation between the establishment of P. coulteri juveniles and fire severity class, as well as the fact that most establishment was confined to the first postfire growing season (larger number of whorls), suggests that trees in these woodland populations were serotinous and that recruitment depended on close proximity to a protected aerial seed bank.
In spite of the approximate nature of the estimation methods for some variables (visual estimates of cover in large plots), relationships between P. coulteri establishment and environmental factors were detected, although they should be interpreted cautiously. The probability of finding P. coulteri juveniles declined with increasing cover of C. palmeri, suggesting that competition from these shrubs may be inhibiting pine establishment (e.g, Conard and Radosevich 1982) . However, the lack of observed regeneration in dense shrub cover may have been the result of our failure to detect it due to impaired visibility. In our study, some P. coulteri were observed growing through C. palmeri shrubs and juvenile heights were often substantial (cf., Erickson and Harrington 2006) . In spite of the overall negative correlation, we counted 100 P. coulteri juveniles in one quadrat with 80% cover of C. palmeri. Ceanothus species are nitrogen fixing and therefore important to ecosystem recovery because much of the nitrogen is volatilized by fire (Johnson 1995; Busse et al. 2007 ). Since pine regeneration was not observed on any specific soil type, and because pines frequently grow in nutrient-poor soils, nitrogen fixation by C. palmeri may not be necessary for regeneration of pines.
The proportion of P. coulteri juveniles originating from seed caches suggests that animal seed scatter hoarding contributed to pine establishment. Pinus coulteri juveniles were found in the greatest abundance where the cover of bare soil was highest. Although this pattern can be explained by their shade intolerance, directed dispersal often occurs in patches of bare soil with low cover by leaf litter (Vander Wall 1990; Briggs et al. 2009 ).
Pinus coulteri juveniles were most abundant at higher elevations in the study area. It is tempting to conclude that its distribution is related to higher moisture availability at upper elevations (Gworek et al. 2007 ). However, juveniles tended to occur where there were pre-fire adults, and when the proximity of other juveniles was considered, the effect of elevation on occurrence was insignificant (although elevation was still positively related to abundance). While it is not possible to determine from our data if climate change is displacing regeneration upslope relative to the distribution of previous generations of P. coulteri (e.g., Xu and Yan 2001; SanzElorza et al. 2003) , knowledge of the elevation range over which these pines are successfully establishing is useful for guiding future forest management.
The lack of stronger correlations between regeneration patterns and mapped environmental variables was disappointing because it prevents development of predictive maps of habitat suitable for forest restoration (Franklin 2009 ). However, the extensive nature of our survey provides spatially explicit information about patterns of pine regeneration. Lack of relationship to mapped soil type probably resulted from lack of variability in the study area soils primarily derived from granitic substrates (see Bergman 2009 ). Vegetation and fire severity maps were somewhat coarse scaled and categorically generalized (Franklin et al. 2000 , so much so that field observations at the quadrat scale, as approximate as they were 5 years after the disturbance, were more strongly correlated with regeneration patterns.
The lack of regeneration of P. jeffreyi in CRSP is related to both the size and severity of the Cedar Fire, i.e., the mortality of even very large trees over extensive areas, and the lack of serotiny in this species. Further, because P. jeffreyi has a masting habit, dispersing large numbers of seeds during a few weeks only every several years (Lanner 1998) , this pine may be at a distinct disadvantage following large, severe stand-replacing fire (Savage and Mast 2005) . However, even though much of the fire on the P. jeffreyi dominated east side was severe, patches did burn at lower severity, allowing for the survival of adult P. jeffreyi ). These patches likely will serve as nuclei of future forest regeneration.
The apparent differences in pine species response to fire emphasize that a "one size fits all" fire management strategy (Schoennagel et al. 2004; Noss et al. 2006) would not maintain all pine species in this landscape. Fire prevention will be required over the next several decades to protect both natural regeneration and any investment in restoration because additional fire in the early stages of forest recovery is most likely to reduce survival of small conifers as well as reestablishment of long-lived obligate seeders including serotinous P. coulteri and other species (Franklin 2010) .
